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SEMI-CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION OF 

THE ONTARIO AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
equipment end eperailuh le prêt I'M 
by m loan executed !•> the esiwN'lalloii 
end fuaiwnUrd Jointly hy ike mem- > 
here of the a sum l a i l«m on Ihrlr per
sons! credit. In the local amor let Ion
the members are usually Jointly and June 9-13. 1924
severally liable for all fli.nm tal ohll- >
gallons Incurred by the association. On May the fourth, 1924, the On-( Evening—C.S.T.A.
However, when a local association tar to Agricultural College will reach prominent agriculturists.
Joins a central association the smount the half century mark In a mo«t use I Thursday, June 12th, 
of thla guaranty la always limited, ful and dlstlnguirhed existence j Day: Morning—Business meetings of 
the Individual members In the local A Heml-Centeimlal Celebration Is C.B.T.A. and C.B.G.A. and Experl- 

DANru iiimitmu imutNFKK I j . t,„vtn«r nf #.rm .nnnlles •■■oeietlon signing guarantee pledge due and it is proposed to celebrate mental Union. Afternoon-Pageant
I ANES Hill TON BUHINE. and In the buying of farm ""PP”**'| certificates stetlng the specific am- the anniversary fittingly during the and parade of College department

j special associations for apecta p • i QUnt for whlch their association is U- second week of June. ! floats and live stock. Inspection of
In their forty years of experience poses are formed. A" » *[ ub1e. These certificates are forward- A committee, representing the On-. College exhibits, buildings, stock,

In marketing, the Dane* have evolved organizing along commodity line* it is, by tbp local association to the tarlo Department of Agriculture, the plots, fields and laboratories. Sports 
certain fundamental principles upon not uncommon In Denmark o- ny to j central aSHOclatlon, which In turn College Alumni, The Canadian Society program. Evening—C.6.T.A. Ad-
which each of their associallons must find a farmer on a fo y or ?’ ncre deliver them to the hank to secure of Technical Agriculturists, and tlvv dresses by prominent agriculturists,
rest in order to be successful. (1)1 tract who Is a member or twe ve or • j0Rng or rredit. This method is typi-j College faculty. is nt work on the de-. Verity program.
The Danish co-operative associations fifteen co-operative associa ons. ** I cally Danish and adapted to their tails of th** celebration. The co-1 Friday, June 18th, Farmers’ Day: 
are strictly business organisations.i milk is delivered to » co-opeiu e credit system.—Chris L. Christensen, operation of every graduate of the. Afternoon—Pageant and parade of
They are organised, operate and fune- creamery, hi» pigs touw co- P* 4----------- 1 College, every farmer in the province, college department floats and live
lion purely along economic lines and bacon factoiy, nis egg , r\ • „ Dand every friend of the Agricultural qtock Inspection of College exhibits,.r, developed free from .11 pell,HI, operative egg «Ml ™tton. , D.iry ProfiU Depend on |c„er, ,l .ought l„ making the -«k ' SngT.Ck A Hold, .nd lab- 
state, religious, or social class tnfki- he wt" be a membe P Yield Per Cow. a memorable one. I oratories. Sports program. Evening—
encc. They have found that to build buying association throug To withhold liberal grain rations Working committees under the fol- Variety program.
on a business basis is not only sound purchases his feeding stu s, 1 . from milking cows is poor economy,! lowing designations: Pageantry and .. h H„n»rtm»nt of the Colleire willbut highly essential, ». It always pro-, cor,, .nd ml vukv, »nd »» a"°^ own though fed ha, to he purchased! | Exhibit., Publicity, Reception, Reerea-1 h.®et,di»lT,during,LrT.bV.. 
vide, a common ground upon which through which he 1, supplied with Ac(.0rding to experiment, conducted lion. Firmer.' Day. Memorial, tiôn an exhibit llluatrïting t, p«- 
the member,hip may meet. commercial fertilizers, and “ ="• |,t th. Central Experimental Farm at; Alumni, and FinaUce, are at work rl^i.r .ork ld rM^tin,

In the whole field of agricultural The value of orgumting a K Ottawa, the higher the yield of milk getting under way that part of the . . .. r_. DrHt.(;ce 0f ,ae
co-operation in Denmark there is modity lines is the afturanc . the less docs it cost per hunBrcdweight program wltich particularly concerns _ j
only one instance where a co-opera- members within a purlieu ar a^V 1 of milk and per pound of butter fat them. ,P M . ,
tlve a.nociotion ha, reived financial tien handling « «'"KU commodity have ^ herd, it w„ _ Th„ Canadian Society of Technic.l! M'V1"*,IZ Zn ' !
support or aid from the government, identical interest», and th shown that with nnnunl yields of' Agriculturists, the Canadian Seed !?' U 4 .“ - , , j! p.
that being the co o|*rntivc breeding niod.ty, whether in sefiing or buy, g. 5i00(, pouff*. milk per cow Crowe,,' Association, the Ontario * , Ï'fSltHshfeto theagricuHre
associations for cattle. horses and requires .pedal Ocatmcntandhnnd ̂  ^ fQr ^ ^ ^ ewt! Agricultural and Experimental Un. "a relationship to the agn, ultnre
swine. These association, are un- hng. which 1 "”“*l‘,1‘®.a ‘ P of milk produced, and for fît. 37.03 iorii wm hold their annunl meeting,,of 0n‘ano'
douhtedly looked upon as of high edu- meat of skilled men wl o p _ cents per pound. With cows record- \ and occupy a portion of the weekly A souvenir historical bulletin is he-
cational value in furthering better pert knowledge of that one commodity. ing from 7i00o to 9,000 pounds milk,| pr0-ram. The O.A.C. Alumni and the ing prepared for distribution to grad
live stock improvement. They may In organizing along _ the coat was reduced to $1.12 per cwt. Macdonald Institute Alumnae will nates and others particularly mter-
be classified as improvement rather lines, the Danish co-opera lie - f||r mi|k and 27.0 cents per pound for aia0 asscmble in force at this time, ested in the College. It is expected 
than business associations. ment Is characterized by a strong bi]tt<-r f>( With ,3.0m) to 15.000'to diBCUS, matter, of general interest ‘•’at this bulletin will he sent out hy

(2) No co-operative associai .i is local development, the lo • pound records, here was a further re-. to their organizations and the welfare M"y !Bt- w lbr addresses of the
organized in Denmark, whether .t be “°n being usually formed in a loca duction of cost to go cents per cwt. Agriculture and Home Economies Alumni that are known to the com-
local or national, until a sufficient community for °n= for milk and 26.74 cent, for fat. al la‘ge mittee. All ex^studenu who have
amount of patronage I» assured to s,lnll“r »B»Miatlons formea lor whm f.omc lh, hight„, produc OUTLINE OF PRoPocen activities. been out of touch with the College or
enable the a»,ociation to operate in an B,n;,ll,a'.purfp0“%'r "q,,, frs' *ivinK 19'00n Pounds and over. Monday. June 9th-Afternoon : it* organizations for a number of
economical and efficient manner. In federate to form the ce,lirais» : [he mjlk !>mountpd only 68 Rcgi-tration of delegate, and alumni Kars are requested to send in their
the co-operative bacon factory it w«, l,wn .h' PI the cilrtral association con-! cen,s per cwt- and 18 44 ""ents per of thr O.A.C Assignment of rooms Post office address to the General
found in building the plants in pre-| bership of the cent™‘ | pound of butter fat. , in college dormitories. Evening: For- Secretary L. Stevenson. Dept, of Ex
war years that such a plant could not, f,sts of ,oc“' ? d?vidoal mem-1 Throughout the three lactation per- mal opening. Addresses by President tension. O.A.C., Guelph.

* operate efficiently unies it handled ati turn arc made up or lid v ! iods covered hy the experiment, the Reynolds. Hon. John Martin, Minister; The following constitute the Getl-
least 26,000 to 30,000 pigs annually.! ,'""lh''rl.tba" ,5 " ' ‘a, a=<ocia- )cows werS fed according to a system of Agricuiture, and former president, eral Committee:
Consequently, before nn association) b.era being tied to the ce I that has Been proved profitable by re- Dr Creelman and Dr. Mills. I Representing the Dept of Agri-
built its plants, sufficient member- tlon directly. ; pealed tests. That is to say, the usual j Tuesday, June 10th, Alumni and culture—Messrs. W. B. Roadhouse, R
ship guaranteeing this necessary sup-1 18) That an association may be as-| rol,gk„ge „f clover hay and silage was Memorial" Day: Morning—Business1 W. Wade and J. A. Carroll,
ply of lugs was subscribed before the' sured of a proper volume of business. in the winter and pasture with, meetings of the C.S.T.A. and the C.S. ! Representing the O.A.C.—President 
association was completed. | contract agréments are made between soilinig crops or silage in the summer,! G A. Afternoon—Alumni reunions, t Reynolds, Professors W. R. Graham

The same nrinciole is true of the, the association and its members lor supplemented by grain feed according Ceremony of the formal opening of! and G. H. Unwin, 
co-operative creamery. In pre-war i the deliveryr of their total P™d“ctio'i, to the amount of milk being given. ,n ; Memorial Hall. 3.30 p in. Alumni Representing the C.S T.A.-Pmf
days no community would go ahead f?r ® defimto period. The same prin the of fre-hly cslvcd cows, one] dcn party. 4.00 p.m. Evening- A. I.eitch. Messrs. F. Palmer and R
with a co-operative creamery unless ‘tple applies to the purchasing asso pound of grain mixture is given for program hy Alumni of the College's. Duncan.
it win su rachat the total milk pro- ! coitions. These contract agreements every 3'* pound, of milk yield. This and Macdcnald Institute. Representing the Alumni—Dr. U. (.'.
duction from at least 500 or 600 cows exist between both the central a.an- raU, of feeding i, gradually decreased Wednesday, June 11th, C.S.T.A. Creelman, Messrs. S. E. Todd and J. 
in that community would be delivered Æ:.l 11 "n.tU m,,ture ‘î fed_et Pay : Morning-Business meetings of. B. Fairhnlrn.

. . . . Vlie ....a. ________ After Chairman: J. B. Reynold*.
mi ip-in if from five to ten venra. No individual members. The period eov- poUnds of milk produced, and is con- -Athletics and social activities.' (ivncral Secretary: L. Steven.son.
éffori"however has been n,adc among e«d by contract a.™ - varies tin„ed until the end of the lactation, x ----------------------------------------------------
the Danish farmers to control the "lth ,hv n,ltllre of tho commodity pcl.,od. It will therefore la? seen that

, , i tin î th v0] bundled and in many casoe varies with th greatest profit is derived from
necessary ‘for efficient L, a- digèrent associations, the time rang- bigl, yielding cowa fed In the reason- 

tiop. Efficiency and economy In -Per , 7^'"raCice. "^ m°XimUm °f Pr°d'"’ti0n"
ation and not monopoly ,, the goal. members'products are shipped to 

,3) The structure of the co-opera- ™ usJJiationPwhere they are ilaasi-, 
live organizations from the local to nct.ording to grade and quality, 
the central association rests upon a.i . l„,„v:X i
intelligent membership. The Danish 'c. .sv ,v ** ,l . ‘ . \ nnrtinl *" rev*ew °f live stock mar- ,
co-operation organization is harac- ,"tl,v,,1,lal r"™h"r ls pa'd:. Ap"7„ I ket in the first month of the year the To the average person much of the, 
terized by strong local organizations ,,ayJ"<'n.t usually representing betwaen | market division of the Dominion Lh- Soy of living is lost by reason of un- 
whirh possess an intelligent, well-: ^hty-five and mnety-fl e ^r cenL of, st<x?k branch says: certainties. Fluctuations ,n values'
informed produfer membership, in- the «tua! price which the produri^will As thl month progressed most of are one of these Real estate prices
formed of the activities of both the return to the producer is made when j th(_ ]llarkeUl showed a large increase are nut excepted from the list. Wide

and central associations. While Products are delivered to the produr- jn th(i pprcenlage of unfinished cattle flurtuatlons, both generally and local
the Danes fully appreciate the value cr ,n maa1' cases this partial pay- _a condition whit.h in,ariably de- ly, have been no small factor in the
of sound central organization, they!™'"' ,s “pn"' I^lL"PP,'7:n”presses the market, there being prac recent upsetting of agriculture 
insist that a strong local development >" "f" market value of the par- tka]ly n„ oulrt for 6uch stock In mid-' In certain cities an unique plan Is 
is essential to efficient co-operative, t'cu!arpr?d“ct; T, c” « "Ooo winU,r except for slaughter. | now being tried. Men qualified and
business operations. It is of further the partial payment abrd' aa..9^* Of the total of 10,719 cattle export- interested In real estate from its
significance to find, that the large tatl0n se™ce ha” been. iv,,‘hed’ ed, 3,837 went to Britain, compared various angles are called upon to ap-
Danish co-operative associations quote prices as determined hy mar- wkh 21çr, in january, 1923. The fair praise the value of certain parcels of galvanized iron
which have now been operating sue- conditions and representing a ton(i to the market and the compar- real estote in each of the important side of the hopper. Curve the iron
cessfully for twenty-five to thirty- price near the actual market \alue. titive[y good rXport movement was re- sections of a city. These appraisals ar0und the base of the hopper and
five yr re, have in each case, started tAl the cl^° of îhe 7?e dlffe’Jence fleeted in the prices for good quality; are then published for the benefit of tack it down The mush strikes the 
from a comparatively small begin-. Detweoji tho Pri^ Pa‘d ^ cattle I all. . , emooth curved surface and slides to
ning and as its management and on de * . y. *, ? * , Hogs showed an increase in receipt Would it not be helpful to agricul- ward the front more readily,
membership gained wider experience, "a,e" pnce’ l* turned over to tnp pro* and a decline of thout two cents per turc to have similar appraisals made Large open ma-h hoppe. troughs 
it enlarged its business activHies duc<r- , . . , pound hi value. I of typical farm* in various ports or a may result in the hens scratching out
along sound lines. t ,10). I)e,n2*1rkA, "° Jï n C°* ' Reeeipts of sheep were higher than1 county? Owners, buyers, sellers, ten- thc mash and wasting it in the litter.

(4) In all Danish co-operative asso- operative legislation, as tne Danes Janumpj,i lf>28 but xhc prevalence; ants, landlords, and those striving to InRcrt htilT wins every four inches,
dations one man has one vote. The v °^.n . ^ experieiut a. rt a , rommon ntock, especially at Mort-, learn what it costs to grow potato! ' jjun them from the front of the hop-
vote of the *nall farmer with two or •^P€ra ,on 18 no promo e< pro- r<?a^ afi month progressed, de-1 or any other crop would have a very pçr to the base of the throat. This

ethree vows counts as much as the vote' J^'Hon s nl‘ ( 1 1 , pressed the market. definite interest. keeps the hens from digging nut the
of thc larger farmer with 200 or 300 favoritism. They prefer to be treated —— . « Would not such an appraisal nlsn]masp ai<h their feet or bills.

s ; as any business agency, relying upon ajd in stabilizing liaid value, and, by The commercialized dry mash hoi-
(5) The affairs uf the local associa-1 their, own pnwer5 m ,hc b"’imess , 7 a, ! ir. l . avoiding the wide fluctuations of j pi r8 „tiidc of galvanized iron nr.

lions us well as of the central aeso-iworld s j.JiiJIi')’/ * ' prices in transfers through such ■■ j practical fur farmer» who are I'usy
violions arc managed through u The validity of contract, existing " standard, discourage frenzied hind a„d luck scrap lumber. Tlig metal
democratic producers' membership between co-operative association» and We find our sparr .ime this winter ,prrulaiion7 hoppei. will last a lif'unie and are
control In the local aaaociations, »'their members is recognized by the employed in breakim a span of colts --------- built so the mush falls dow n as used
board of directors is elected by the' courts. Practically all co-operative I like to drive g,. ' horses and for SHOWS DAD anil cannot In- wasted by the hens. At
members. This board appoint, a tech- creamery and bacon foctorle, and egg, that r.-ason l like to break the horses . , nJ irlv a pri-e of Hire - to four cents per
nicully trained, qualified manager to butter nod hacon selling association, 1 an, going to drive. In ‘ or> ™ fre„uVnlh- find ex- pound Hie he, wil .non waste enough
load the actual business operation, of, arc non-stock, unincorporat.nl associa- know of no other domestic animal, 'lu". "or.k'. a 7u“,ior member of f-.d to pay thc dl Terence between a 
the association. In the central asso- lions. There are a few -ha re-stock like better to handle than a well- “'nplerof 7 farming enn 'cheap scrap hopper and one that Is
dations representatives are appointed assoelatione incorporated under the broken, intelligent horse. Every nvm be fntml, wins out in farm B properly mod- In hoppers that clog 
hy the member, of each local associa- Danish corporation laws. .who likes good horse and enjoys ^Xdiîdînnd to modi n, conditions, it i- necessary to poke down the mash
lion, which in turn appoint, a board An interesting and rather unique training them has hls way of breaking pla,lU.eJ with a stick every day or the lords
of director, for the central association aspect of thc Danish co-operative us- them. 1 like to teach colts to lend rather than t"’1»**h ' nr(. soo„ without the materials needed

(6) Sound, capable bu.lnes, man- socl.liona is that in the constitution, when they are quite young. Thnt can /' n iUu'tnHion "taken from ^ egg production,
agement is recognized a, one of the and by-law. of practically all thc co- be done mu,dl easier lhan when they Hen. I. nn llluarntion^ta Thc only difference between farm
most essential factors for the success operative associations provinion is older. The coite I am breakingf • * adjoining land, era and city folk« Ik thut the city
»t any co-operative association in Den- made thnt all disputes and dlsaKr. e- this winter werv tought to lead whe:. tatoea lust y a. on adl » * f geeJ fo!k„. fort have the calleuses on top.
mark. The members have come toi menu arising between member, and « few months old, but on aeeount of 1 , ,,'anted ilc applied ", ,
recognize more and more the value of I the asaoclation. are to bo- settled by [being busy I have neglected to teach bapa” “'^Js of manure a,d no Butter scoring ninety-two per cent, 
employing highly trained technical1 a board of arbitration, and in most them other things they should knmiw soient.en loads of manur ; brings from seven to nine emits more
and efficient business men, familiar, case, the aauoeUtlen'z constitution' These colt, are four years old. of fertilize^ which ' • pound then butter .coring e ghty-
with the trade, to handle the business'and by-law. -pwlftcally rtate that,‘he same ag. and weight, but qJlte The: son used .ertiflcd p„ Why not make Iwttar
of their association. It is appreciated such dizputee and dizagreements can different In dlapasillen. B*J'a“sa *a. . , 0P manu^ ),is father butter?
that only the right talery eon attract} not he carried Into the court,. The ‘heir different dispositions, I find it n j 47r , d„ uf , g.g.g
the right type of manager. | member, of thl. board of erbltr.tlen n^..«ry to handle thorn differently. Jad a{Jd

(7) The Dance hove found It sound are elected from among the members l" breaking colts I endeavor to fo ,. r- n»toni.hing, per- cultivated the same soil for over three
business to organise their co-operative' hy the associations. The system has ‘,ach ,*h»ni ons thing at a time. I .... th, fatk,r He secured : hundred years are to receive e new
marketing and eeUIng organisations worked out eeUsfactorlly, as the men ‘•h*,‘,ma u>,‘aacb bat un# thing welb Ocularly lvlra_ of Mventy- decoration, the Croix de Chevalier
along commodity lines. The trend of on the erbltratlon boerde have e sym- I believe in being patient, but flim. I . “ t,ulb.|, Mr acre at a*coet of $1.1$ Over seven hundred »si fifty have
agricultural co-operation In Denmark pathetic understanding of the farm- d« "®‘ "P"^ “» much. Kndnc. five hushes P«r“r""acotd th.qu.lified, the recoid tenure be ng 
hS b«n toward ispecisllretlon. Both ,7.' pmhlsms. ,j“dR«m'nt •aMn“al ^ Z 52dM M7 « bu.Vù ^.^e et, rince A.D. 772. over eleven renturlm.
b the selling ef agricultural products (11) The necessary capital for quintes.—L. R. Sony l
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jTSKÂKSü SEHEFEH =? ?. a
= ?\ a cost of thirty-six cents per l>u*hel. 

i This shows how it is possible for 
to lose and another to make 

j a profit under identical soil and wea- 
' thcr conditions. To ke<*p on the win- 
' ning side of the farming game it ofter. 
| becomes necessary to figure un low 
costs per bushel or pound, rather than 

: on low acreage costa.
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Effect of Unfinished Stock 
on the Market.
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Dry mash hoppers often clog if the 

feed pucka in the corners ami the 
throat is not large enough to enable 
the hens to work it down into the 
trough by constant pecking. This 
dit ion can be avoided in home-made 
wooden hoppers by cutting a piece of 

the width of the in-
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French farmers whose families hare


